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ALIENno one morejhan _5(Lyears old will be 
eligible to the district judgeship.

“The members of the Juneau bar gave 
a big banquet at Juneau last night in 
honor of Judge Johnson, and during 
the feast presented him witn a gold watch 
and chain. The judge left Juneau on 

! the Dirige for the Sound. ”
Marshal Tanner also mentioned that i 

j there is no United States commissioner : 
at Juneau.

The same

Bowie having paid to Mr. Fawcett tne 
sum of #100 for the purchase of the 
ground in question under the 34th 
tion of the placer mining regulations of 
1898, the said #100 being accepted by 
Mr. Fawcett and a grant issued therebn, 
it is decided that Mr. Bowie has a good 
title to the property in question, and 
the plaintiff's case is hereby dis- : 

! missed. ”
Today the continuation of the trial pf j

POLITICS
BOOMING

JUDGE sec-

tin LABORWANTEDinger «
E
K 1:

ve-*«t Mels.
■ V,

paper in the same issue ed- 1- A*|jn BCflliett Slid Other the cause of ",ll,am Thompson, CofltmueS tO FlOW tO tllC United
: “Alaska is today with- ’ plaintiff, vs. Nellie Cashman, defend-

Portions of the Big Cas- • ant, is being heard hy Commissioner dtStCS 10 lOCrCSSed
. r,. . T i. Senkler. Tne action involves the hill- MumluM '

Star District, sjde ciajm| left limit, opposite No, 29
below discovery on Bonanza creek.

1" For Alaska, Which Is Now 
Without That Very Im

portant Official.

tonally says :
out any judge, and is without any 
magistrates either from Wrangel to the 

j bead ot Lvnn canal. Judge Johnson 
i has resigned and his successor is^report- 
- ed to have turned Lack, as what use ;

1
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• Alf Lathi 
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Territorial Court.
j- The trial of the case of Charles S.
1 Rogers vs. Alfred S. Reed was not con
cluded yesterday, and the determination 
ot the issue has been postponed till the 
early part of May.
-A writ of summons lias been issued in 

the case of Williams vs .Faulkner to set 
i aside the appointment of the receiver 
made in the cause.

In Werber vs, Vincent, a decision hiss 1 
• been rendered appointing a receiver tf>

ALIEN LAW TO BE REPEALED take charge of the Output of the prop-
------ -------,-ertv i«—dispute, pending the—hearing

4pi appeal which has been filed in the 
action.— ------------------— —-===---------—

would it be for him to come here and _
I attempt to take Ins seat on the bench 
: when if The pending bill passes he will 
be found.away beyond the age limit of
ôflL years -------_---------------

— But affàirs hi Alaska ortgtrt not thus
to he brought-to a standstill. There are Members of Parliament Out on 
any number of cases on the calendar for 

t trial at the court set here for April 20,
And the marsjml, who has received or 
derS to hold his prisoners here for this }- 
court, finds his little quarters over- ‘
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With the Children of Abraham a 

Close Second.Johnson Has Uone, and Appointee 
Brown Is Too Old.

rvStumping Toqr.

SOME STARTLING STATISTICSHE HAS PASSED 50-MILE POST crowded.
•nu “This is a mere

mil Swk 
Operatic 
le Enlerti

incident, however,*! 

when the inconvenience of a large nnm-
| her of litigants will be put to is con- 1 — ' t_____L | No legal business will be transacted
j sidcred, and how to best bridge over ] Lleut.-Gov. Mclnrny*. - afld jn the terirtorial court during the re
tins difficulty is a question that some! flartin Condemned—Other
representative body should immediately | 

take under consideration.

Latest Bat
From John rtcMakln, State Superin

tendent of Labor Statistic» 
lor New York.

District Litigation at a Standstill—No 
United States Commissioner 

at Juneaur

maiiider of this month. On May 1st, 
the case of the Queen vs. Charles Hill, 
accused Of murder, is fixed for trial ; as 
all the important witnesses have arrived !

The Yukon „ « cou„„ The „ p»- | ^

oa e.rth that is forced to look to higher iar to that which follows for a month year befere Atiin had a place mined without further delay,

sources for officers and then accept just or six weeks the closing of navigation lhe iqgp or (,ad t,een heard of ; yet Theosophists. v
what the higher sources see fit to thrust in the fall, in that it is a period when, j t.]e rt,^jdent9 uf that embryortown, as The \ nkon riiensophists entertained 
upon them. Alaska is in the same owing to conditions, there is neither we„ RS tho8t. o( Bennett, will lie per- their friends last evening with another
boat, and just now the injustice of the ingress nor egress. As a natural resuit. mitted to go to the polls like free born : "f their philosophical and
laws making such things possible is be- business in many departments is ver> i men anrt cast their ballots at the ap- ! treats. The subject of the evening was
mg keenly felt in that district. The quiet at present, and especially is this: |iroaching British Columbia election ! “ The Gods, “'ÏÔ whom Ur. Burry did
last issue of the Daily Alaskan received quiet apparent in mercantile depart- ; Th|l follow1ng froiVthe Alaskan savo-s ] regal justice. The meeting was not so
b«e untolds the following tale of woe : ments, as the local trade has been j^f 0jd thnw when ] the snort of the po- lar«e as usual, but what it lacked in
Deputy Marshal J. M. Tanner who re-I plied, and claim owners and operators ruical ^arhorse wrt beard in the land : ^umbers it supplied 1.1 enthusiastic in-
tamed last evening from Sitka by way j are all looking alter their interests on - The two members of the British Co, terest. The club will entertain again
of Juneau, brings news tbaf the entire : the creeks and their visits to the city lutnhja parliament for Cassiar. Hon. D. »n newt Wedenadny evening. was
district of Alaska is without a district : are infrequent. The hotels, however, c Clifford and Capt. John Irving, camp Reception to Rev. Sinclair. |rwns third ___ _ h
judge, and there is no telling when it , are not complaining; and the majority in otl the train |ast night from Atlin. gffv J. A Sinclair who for the ptw» Lu point of num )crs le »
_ — - and consequently no { of IMWailrê doing much better bustitess ! They hgd been looking over their poU- twu years has been engaged in l'reshy- Italians still retain
tuUjjig when there will be another term than was expected, the patronage being | t|c>, fences jn view of the general elec- | nliaiion worU at skayway and gratlon. the arrivals of that race *1 g

wholly/ocal. This condition of affairs lion in ]une. They hav^ome mile, of 1!ennett, arrived in the cty at noon nearly ona-.onrth oL rt. «Mal. Them 
may be expected to continue until thehMe fences to look after. The elec- yeateKUy a(tcr r.Uter an arduous trip "««* W » . f ‘g. 
cheering blasts of the river fleet a,e re- tora| distrct Gf Cassiar covers HS4.000 over the ice; but through the somewhat c'a.s who Unded durinjf the 
sonant throughout the vale of the \ u uare bnt the voters are about as 1 bfonied comp|e,lo„ von.es the same wh,ch ,ndedl U't Z u , Hebrews
kon, when Dawson will blossom as the as ovsters in a church social „ld simle, and from a physical stand- °pV. 7ml “toÏÏÎ

rose and flourish as the proverbial green gtew Tbere are only about IW. 1**1^ he U«ll the-Wder (or the tr,,x """ P°'"; cca'ndiZîstlÜ
Seattle. ; — , . bay tree. > majority of which are at Atlin and Ben Rev \Vright. the res,dent Preshy- ^ ,l* 1 " ,,,,, and

"However, there is no one in Alaska Deserving Man Assisted. ij nett. But it is « wide territory to travel terlnn mijiistet, and Rev. Nmchttr are * ^°.r* <?r

to succeed Judge Johnson. Attorneys Dan Rvan, the railroad foreman who over, all up the Skeena river into the „|d college mates and life-long friends; \ -1 gip> immigrants arriving
sk went from Juneau and Skagway on Ru f,rave]y went out voluntarily last 1 old Cassiar mining region, and this the and as a toi(en „f his esteem, Rev , "u ’ ‘ _ f(iut.tlftha were des-
llnlast Cottage City found no one on wjnter near the Summit to search for candidates, or Xlr. Clifford at least, is yyrjght arranged foi1 his visitor a hearty 1 llr,"8 1 ll" 'I11*^ ’ .ompoeinu the jHorth
the bench, and ha<1 to conic back home | jome one supposed to have J>yen lost, j going toAlo. •* * receptic/n at the Presbyterian church tl',e< to ,1 # ” „'f wnich gronp tbe
disappointed in their missions. and Was lost himself, and so badly ; “Thefe will he opposition candi- fist niglut which was largely attended, an C ' ., rcceived the largest

~ “It is reported that Judge Melville C frozen thal both his hands had to b. : dates coming shortly to oppose these there hieing many of the latte '• Skag- *ule ” 1 *w 01 wellt to the West
who was nairfed for Successor of ! an)(jUta(edj has „nne into busines4 in ! members of the conservative .party ; : WBV frjends here who were preaent to ,ltin,W:r' 2m"

Judge Jchison, got part of the way hi re/ I skagWayi ’and there hangs a .pretty tale j “grits' ’ such as Bethune Be I yea, Wat- a,tend- to him tne glad- and welcoming divll,on Bum T"
and turned hack or refused to start m ̂ brotherly feeling among thynen uf | lace, Langley, McCraney and possibly j)ail(| j,, an mtvrvstmg talk, closely
all because he is more than 50 years of lhe raj|road e others, and by the 15th ot June, the day |llmcluated wllh the quaint Scotch

Alter Ryan had recovered, and it was of election, they will warm things up humor for which he is famedj Rev.
cHuse providing that ; -Known he could no longer do manual at Bennett and in Atlin. Sinclair entertained those present with

work with hands, the boys on "the ""rtSSd “ 'We ltaL—very successful meetings an acc0unt- of hi* trip over the ice 
1 from Skagway to Bennett tirade up a lnJ$eimett and in Atlin, ’ said Mr. Clif which was i^pkte in detail and emi-
j purse to-help Dan to/make a start In- ford last night, ‘and we discussed the j ncll,|v mirtHful. Tin- rect-pt-tw- last

i j the world. They raised #f>00, and with situation as it. unfoTtunately is, which ! „,ght was an c ent 11 the local l'reshy-
^ this the crippled hero has started a neat y>u know is in a muddle. The lieu- ,erjaB ra„ks and a fitting “all hail" to

Broadway, not'far from tenant-governor lias ■ acted very uncoti- a deserving and earnest worker in the
slitutionally all through and lie and | vinevard of the I.ord.

Martin ate running the- government While here Rev. Sinclair, will estab
lish Presbyterian mission* ou the moat 

following, and it would be a bad thing thickly populated creeks jn the mining
for British Columbia if tie did. He ta dj8trjct> and he eatimatea that it may

clever fellow, but, you know.

r trlsli Comte] 
»lng Sonbrenl 
Uing lisilêisn
The BrlllliJ

w Side to Come.

"Betwixt and Between Period.
Albany, N. Y., April 8.-The annual 

report of John McMakin, state superin
tendent of labor statistics, says: “ Im
migration returns for tlie quarter ended 
December 31, 1899, show an Increwae of 
23,012 more than in the last three 

In the latter quarter

.11 Truvatoitj 
sh voraedjn.j

s Troubli

Ed Dolu 
KredBma 

Alf I4TM
. Bob
Sum J lies 
Julia Walrd 
. >H(1ieTiyld 

• • -C. Brow™ 
l8J M Hightowl

literary
mont ha of 1898. 
the arrival» numbered •*> ,880; in the 

three month» of 189tle 74 892. The 
largest proportionate gain of those races, 
recording at least 2000 arrival», were 
made hy the Slovaks. The Polish race 

*econd, the Croatian» and Slavon-

»ame

Tap
i one.

j of court. The marshal says :
"Not long ago Judge Johnson re

ceived a letter of instructions that he 
might finish work in hand and consider 
himself released from the bench Mardi 
81. This he did, and is on his way toN WORKS 

Mg Stand*

moi
I Depot

McMakin «y* thatSuperintendent
the past year has been the most success
ful year the Free Employment Bureau 
in N,ew York city has had since it* ear 
tablishment. On this aubyert heae, a . 

'The demand for girls as general 
far in excess of the 

for this l* found
_______________ .1 many employers

are doimTawav with the subdivision uf 
labor. This bureau was not able to find 
employment for many males on the 
quaai-pubtic works in thu city. The 
reason for this is t« be found in the fact 
that moat of such work was cotHlutite 
... the contracting firm acting under 
instructions from the leaders of Hie 
dominant party in the city. 1

and the court proceeding*

i of

age and in the pending Carter code for 
Alaska theie is

I
chinerjr.

v The On 
Machlo- 

»vy Work .

lull liouaeworkera is, 
supply. The reasonnLUI

\Mm €o.
lt,,e depot.—Aiuskan,

0 2 Chewing tobaçco #1 per pound. Royal
” Grocery. Second ave.

! The Star Clothing House can fit you 
A out. See ad for sale davs.

i cigar store on

I do not think Martin can getT a ! bynow.
*

aOOdl Has received Its beau

tiful Calendars for 1900 

and cordially invite the
demon-irate just how one of these con
tracting companies almost wiyied out ot 
existence one of the lx si-paying enter
prise-. in New Yoik city. In °'der to 
obtain work on thia specie contract a 
man had to set bis district leader, -nd 
in proimrtion to bis usefulness to the 
sai l leader he was billeted on the pay
roll ot this particular company uf con
tractors, the corjwration paying the bill 
regularly, "

i _____________ require ni» presence here until July or
i “ ‘He is talk tig about government | ^UgUS{ to complete the work for which 

yy \ ownershipv of railroad*; hut i* is not be j)as i,een detailed. Later he will re» 
§J ! practical in British Columbia. If ibe , ,urB to Whitehorse where already sub- 

' N ! Dominion tirok it up it would lie all stantial encouragement has been given,

suitings »|
• N cannomfford. Table de hole dinners. The Holborn.

• 'The Atlin alien bill would have ^ bju for " " RlMer 1)ir.
but for the J 7

i :people of Dawson and

Spriiig5 vicinity to call and select 

one for their homes.
$|o

J uI R Our Clothing Is all 
Tailor Cut and lhe r 
Latest Style. .:e. Tine Groceries i ?

Our Stock Is Still Complete £ S |

P *
. 2 j been rëpealed last
„ S I muddle, and I have no doubt it will be i 

among the_ first hills passed next ses- 
All are now in favor of it.

N session
HATS..........

Progress and Specialism JiLH1
4* 1» A 1» 1* '* H'*'»'!»’5*1»*

SCARF TIES..............  Regular $1.06, Special, 51k.

All Shapes. Including r\ 
Sombreros to Stetsons IV

Cd ^ j sion.
Q N was the solitary member against- its j 
M N j passage. I felt then that it Would be j 

very injurious, hut 1 did not think it j 
\ would be so injurious as n proved to j 
«] be. Still I think Atlin will do fairly 
EL well this season. ’ ”, |J

E
iUNDERWEAR..Wi Medium and Light 

Weight in Merinos, 
Plush and Natural 
WOoL..Steam fittings.. 5 •JS HERE

ARE
OUR

MONEY

SAVERS

i T SHOES...
Our Specially. "Sella X* 
We carry other lines ** 
also.-

A full line has been 
brought in over the ice. 
Special prices ill quan
tities.

Regular $4 00 
2.60FINE WHITE BEDSPREADS/ Hr

Special
We have alao a Hack of ether quantise.c Gold Commissioner’s Court.

Gold Commissioner Senkler has 
i dered a jogment in the case of Laing, 
i plKintiff, vs. Bowie, defendant. The 
■ action involved the title to the hillside j * 
claim, left limit, opposite No. 28 be- g* 
low upper discovery on Dominion creek. * 

The text of the decision is as follows : j $ 
evidence in this 4

i Regular $6.00 
Special 6.00

Zed St. 0pp. B*ek B.N.A.

ELASTIC RIBBED UNDERWEAR 
TKin is Ci! ou» WELUNOWN WOMIM SHUT Kg» *L?S 

BLUE FUNNEL SHIRT

rea-E
| Bar Glassware |

A Choice Selection *

m
<*

,0. Regular $4-00 
Special» 3.00

We l ead 
Some

Our Extra 
(jualltyARCTIC SAWMtLL T?y A complrieun^w FurnUhln. JUMPERSGood* 

have AlaoRemowd 10 Mouih of tiuuker Ciesk* «< Upon hearing ' the

I siuk.. SSSnSiM kg**

j w BOYLE LL.d ...1 .1*

Other»
j fe - 1Cadue £o. i

" r ■ ■ -

1 The Apies Mercantile Co/. ? ;

f.

m,v
r,;- -

'
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